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[Juelz]

Aye, dipset, i know they faces is probably numb by
now,
But don't worry, it gets numb-er... Ya digg!
Now this is what you call rock hard (hard)
This that pirex-pop-rap jack i get it rock hard,
I'll show you bout stuntin (look)
I'll show you how to do it big no frontin (none)
F4-30 ferrari one button (push)
Soft top recline, you can see my car lost its mind
(crazy)
Big blunt on the side of my lip,
Remind me of you, waitin to get lit (lit)
Small nigga, rock-stocky chains,
my neck look like it was made for hockey games,
My boys gang bang like the niggas in the west do,
And shoot it out like the wild wild west dudes

[Lil Wayne]

(Yeah) Bout to go off (go off) ima do that,
(Yeah) Straight fightin for the cheese like two rats,
But don't get it twisted, i am no rat,
Put my hair in four plats, bright red bawrats,
I'm tryna go global like Borat,
So i can put gold on the door mats,
I'm in the phantom with fur on the floor mats
Tires so skinny like I'm ride'n on four flats,
Whats good with yall, man,
I just bought the team so my hood can ball (man)
Coach Carter, I got the game locked,
And I'm all about my zero's, like the game clock
.

[Hook]

We throw it up (up), we rock colors (colors),
We pop bottles (bottles), we cause ruckus (ruckus),
We live large (large), we in charge (charge),
Big guns (guns), big cars (cars),
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They pay homage when they see guys like us,
Cuz they don't really get to see guys like us,
They pay homage when they see guys like us,
Cuz they don't really get to see guys like us,

[Lil Wayne]

Yea, and I'm so brazy, fly like a bird bitch that's so
raven
And i aint tryna catch no cases,
Gotta stay away from the cagnent laces,
Young Money where you at in this bitch,
We swanging and bangin like a bat in this bitch,
Flow runnin like Vick, ima tackle this shit,
Young Nino, ima have to cancel this bitch,
I make it rain, dear, like prancer in this bitch,
I'm focus, i can smell cancer on a bitch,
M.O.B thats my answer to the bitch,
Better yet that's my anthem to the bitch

[Juelz]

Awe man, yea you so crazy, and these niggaz is
bitches like shinanae,
Stay out my way, I don't gang play,
Or you'll get moved, like a rain date,
How you a play boy with no play mates?
Oh i get it, you's a play boys play mate (ew),
Kill yourself, call for rope, you aint gotta drop the soap,
you are the soap,
And me, I'm fresher than a bar of soap,
And I'm on top of my green I'm a garden hose,
My criteria is cash literature,
and the girls know i stay in they mouth like bacteria
(aye!)

[Hook]

We throw it up (up), we rock colors (colors),
We pop bottles (bottles), we cause ruckus (ruckus),
We live large (large), we in charge (charge),
Big guns (guns), big cars (cars),
They pay homage when they see guys like us,
Cuz they don't really get to see guys like us,
They pay homage when they see guys like us,
Cuz they don't really get to see guys like us,
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